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A nonprofit group running a sober house in Whitehall was forced to leave the
house last year after it was sold at a sheriff’s sale.

Now, the group is dealing with a lawsuit filed by the current owner over
mechanic’s liens the group filed to recover the money it sank into the house for
improvements.

The group’s leader said he is owed the money.

“They thought we were going to be a pushover,” said Brian K. Woods, chief
executive of MCS-T.O.U.C.H.

“The house went into foreclosure without our knowledge,” Woods said. “We had
already renovated the property at that time.”

“It was sold out from underneath us,” he said. “I want to be paid back.”

Woods said that in February 2017, his group began operating the sober house on
Washburn Street for women recovering from opiate and heroin addiction. Up to
three people lived in the house at any given time.

His group rented the house from Gregory and Karla Poole and made $15,000 in
renovations. He said he had a contract with them to make the repairs.

But on March 31, 2017, the house was sold without his knowledge, Woods said.
A California-based company, WWSD LLC, bought it. Matt Beckett of Realty
Executives Decision on the Northwest Side was the local broker.

Woods said he asked Beckett if MCS-T.O.U.C.H. could buy or rent the property.
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But WWSD’s lawyer, Jeffrey Sams, said Woods’ group needed to leave.

A year ago, Franklin County deputy sheriffs came to the house with a crew to
remove its contents. Only one client was living there at the time, Woods said;
clients paid $100 a week to live in the house.

Woods had filed three mechanic’s liens on the property in April 2017, according
to the lawsuit WWSD filed against Woods and his group. Woods said Realty
Executives Decision owed him $11,300 for work he did on the house between
December 2016 and April 4, 2017.

Last year, WWSD filed suit against Woods and his group in Franklin County
Common Pleas Court, asking the judge to release the liens. Sams said that
WWSD bought the house at the sheriff’s sale with no knowledge of Woods’
claims. A trial was scheduled to begin Tuesday, but on Friday, the court set the
matter for mediation on Sept. 26.

Beckett said Woods’ beef should be with the former homeowners.

“He knew it was in foreclosure and everything,” Beckett said. “He’s not ready to
let it go.”

Beckett also questioned the motives of Woods’ group. He said that every room
had a camera in it.

“We question whether it was a safe house,” he said.

Woods said that’s not true — the building’s exterior had cameras, but not the
interior.

Woods said his group has 188 clients, and operates through a $3 million U.S.
Department of Labor grant.

Danielle Gray, executive director of Ohio Recovery Housing, an affiliate of the
National Alliance for Recovery Residences that sets standards, said there is no
requirement in Ohio for licensing a sober house. Gray’s group offers a voluntary
certification process.
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